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Washington  Literary  Society. 

At the' bat meeting "held in 

March the following were elected 
officers: A.M.Hamilton, president; 
E. C. Miller, vice-president ;  J. C. 

. MePlieeters, secretary ;J.. M. Seig, 
treasurer ; E. Sydenstricker, critic ; 

(Wi C. MiKire, censor; and T. C. 
Wilson, reporter. 

On last Saturday night the first 
meeting'ol the new term was held 
l>y a bare quorum. The president- 
elect, Mr. A;M.' Hamilton oiade the 
usual iimuguralion address in which 
which he paid especial tribute to the 
number who. belonged to the Y. M. 
C. A. and wrote for the Collegian. 
Mr. Seig mtde his report as treasu- 
rer lor the last term. 

The feature of the evening was 
an instructive and entertaining ad- 
dress by Dr. H. A. White, deliver- 
ed upon the Manila of presenting 
the  medals. |« the vwinners  in the 

•tvlebrrilion held on Feb. 22nd. His 
talk was replete With-valuable sug- 
gestion on the art of public speak- 
ing and wise reflections on the pop- 
ular style of oratory of today.       ■' 

. .The Urabam.-I.iee society: waa 
then invited into a joint Fcssjon, At 

. this joint session the officers of the 
.final celebration of the iliterary  so- 
cictics-Wcre rle 'ted, II-   follow:-   : 

., A., Mc Hamilton, president. 
. ,-.' ]{. C..laird, v.ioe-president. 

. Wild Moore, secretary. 
K. C. Biggs, chief marshal. 

-It is only justice to say-that Mr. 
W; Ci Young wns first, unanimous- 
ly eleuled to the distinctly honorary 
-ponition of-vice-president ; and per- 
haps it is slill more just to say that 
his resignation of that office was im- 
mediately tendered and juat as im- 
mediately and unanimously accept- 
ed ; whereon Mr. Lord was elected 
since all knew that he waa anxious 
to fill the position. Mr. Lord, we 
feel safe in asserting, is eminently 
fitted for it, and we are sure that he 
will perform his duty in a hand- 
tome manner. 

Opening ol the Art Gallery. 

A reception was tendered by the 

University to the students and 
towus|ieople oiiThursday afternoon; 
the occasion being the opening for 
public exhibition of the Bradford 
collection of paintings, which huvc 
been placed in the gallery on the 
second floor of Newcomb Hall. A 
large number of visitors were pres- 
ent and pleasantly enterluiued. 

Since the University came into 
|,,.—,.—i,I:I „f the Bradford paintings 

last spring the art gallery has been 
completely renovated.' The plaster 
has been removed from the Walls 
ami the room panelled and repaint- 
ed. The pictures also have been 
cleaned and varnished before being 
hung. 

The paintings as they now appear 
in their new home present an excel- 
lent apjiearance and make u valua- 
ble nucleus which will undoubtedly 
tw added to in coming years, for by 
a clause of Mr. Bradford's will, it 
wa- p nvided that $500 should lie 
>ti aside annually for kcepiug U|; 
the gallery which will enable the 
University to purchase many repro- 
ductions of noted paintings to add 
to the• collection. The painting- 
now in the gallery number tt'2 
among which are aevetal rare and 
valuable works of the old 'masters. 

■•You can'go to prayer meeting 
Mud also hear the Schubert Quar- 
tette April ,24th. 

•   Four Old Maids. 

To hear the Schubert Lady Quar- 
tette sing their "Old Maid Song" 
(especially .written lor them) will 
make a rise in the matriiHonal 
market anywhere. This is one of 
their most fetching encores,.; and as 
the ladles are ninny years removed 
from being old maids, themselves, 
they can enjoy singing of the trials 
besetting the four maidens of. their 
song. 

A western baseball trip in which 
the team will play Sewanee, Van- 
derbilt, ■ Cumberland University, 
Southwestern Presbyterian andCe'n- 
tral University, has been arranged 
and submitted to the faculty for its 
decision, which is hoped will be fa- 
vorable. .       | 

Y. M C.A      '"«        | 

■ Last Sunday marked, the begin- 
ning of a new.year for the associa- 
tion. The new:officers at this time 
entered formally into the duties of 
ihcic cespective positions. 

Mr. MoNulty as president-elect 
iiiadehis inaugural, address before a 
comparatively small audience. ' We 
are sorry that there were not more 
of the students present. i 

. Taking the second verse of: the 
second chapter of I Kings as his 
theme, Mr. McXnlty pointed out 
that there was but one way in whiuh 
to be "strong" and to "show . thy- 
self a man," namely to heed the in- 
struction which David gave to his 
son, Solooiau, and that is, to..trust 
God and serve Him. ,- 

The presiden' theu . applied this 
truth to our-association.as a,remedy 
lor its weakness,-and' hence as. a, 
strong suppirt mid bond of. union 
to all the Christian men who count 
as students lo W. AT*, ,'fhen .the 
nsaiKiiatinii as a stimulus to assist 
Christian students to stand like men 
for the high, principles which are so 
precious, was thoughtfully remark- 
ed upon. 

Cotillion  Ciub .Hop. 

The Cotillion gave su informal 
dam*'Wednesday night which prov, 
ed to lie the most eujovabl- . of the 
year: The orchestra literally "spread 
itself," anil HO sweet wen* the strains 
produced I hat the slaucingcootiiiued 
until a late hour.'*. The hop was 
largely attended." 'The oha|ierunes 
were ! Mr. ttiid'Mrs.-SamliWalker,, 

Dr. Hows Entertains the Ken- 
tuckians. ■ i    ■ 

Last  Thursday. night the . Ken- 
tucky club met at the  residence of 
Dr. Jas. Lewis Howe.   After ninth 
itnpi n tant business ■ had   been trans- 
acted the members went out of ex-;  < 
ecutive session and discussed every.    , 
thing in general and nothing in par- . 
ticular.    Dr. Howe then  presented 
to the club as a whole, and, merely 
for   the   one   session, a bunch  of 
American Beauties, and judging by 
the speeches and .looks of admiration 
lost OQ this bunch individually and    / 
collectively,  it  was decidedly  the 
greatest innovation.ererintroduced. 
Indeed, the Kentucky boys who are 
connoisseurs in this  line,, declared ,   ,. 
that while the  Kentucky Beauties 
could    not lie  surpassed, that there 
were certain Virginia Beauties who 
could equal them. 

After a plate luucb with trim- 
mings, aud much animated conver- 
sation, during which some of the 
boys looked as if they wished some 
of their brother Kentuckians were- 
In their native state, a motion was 
reluctantly made to adjourn, hut 
unanimously voted down. But as 
Kentuukians have a great deal of 
appreciation for good treatment and 
respect for the comfort of their 
friends, they decided to leave,carry- 
ing with them the most pleasant 
memories of a delightful evening.. 

•I Gym. Team. 

The Gymnasium team met Tues- 
day   lor the   purpose of .electing a 

V' 

■  #5 

ami. Miss .Annie White, j Among „^|j, fa nextyear., It.wassug- 
those p-vsentwere I'Mieeeso Butler | gu,te(| aud adop^) t|18t jn u,e fu- 
of 'Little Rook,'Nioholsrof' Peters-j ture tiie ymner of.,the,all around 
burg, Turner, Sands and rVoellof CU|> „h,u,|d.,hnld. theeeptaincy, dur- 
Itiohinoml, Jones'of 8tsmnUm,Bruce 
and. Mary Houston, Mary and Mai'. 

ingthe following session. Mr. Hall 
was accordingly chosen ■ to fill..the 

tha Mo.)re,,«elliB,,rarwkenbr»ugl.,,pMiti„n>bMtDi,relurn being.uncer- 
Daris of Cambridge, Pendleton ofMa, Mr.,Cooke was. appointed aa- 
Wytheville ; and ' Messrs;',Conrad, ,,igllmt Jpfa lo ^ g|lou|d, Mr- 

Robinson,' Barclay! -Booker,"Hall, Hall be absent, . It J»to,be, hoped . 
Pancake, Duncan, Moisey Biggs, U„t the good foundation laid by 
Shively, « Vertuer,' HsrisWn,■• Nis-1 Mr. YVerteubaker will be the means 
wander, Pendleton, Bndges,,Oooke, i  >    ,     '  ,.     .       ,,.' " - .. 
Owen, Boas, Bou^Tu^, Burks "f trengthening this part, of. the 
Prof. Vance,,»lcCluw, Daniels, Ah »th'«tlc« and ,that an even more 
Ian, (>o8horn,., Price, Osborne, S. O. commendable exhibition, be pontriv- 
and J. W. BaBleyrS»k.nd,, others, ed in 1902. 

••• 
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Harry Lees. 

Feb. 15th, 1901, saw tbe "Hurry 

Lee" boat laiinclieil in North River. 

Tins unusually early start aroused 

enthusiasm aud in a raw days near- 

ly 20 men had entered themselves 

as applicants tor the crew. Active 

wo-k Itegan immediately. 

But among so many it was hard 

to (jive any the advantages required 

tor rapid progress, so the committee 

decided to drop some of the men. 

Twelve men are now left to contest 

lor the various places: Payne, 

Bledfloe, Kllis, Sterrett, Elgin, 

White, McNulty, Glasgow, Wor- 

rell, Cue, Hall and Hiitchcson. 

D   M   K 

Aliases Bruce, Annette and Mary 

Houston gave a delightful reception 

Saturday night in honor of the I). 

M. K's., and Miss Bes-ie W< Her ol 

Slaunlon. The Misses Houston re- 

ceived, assisted Itv Misses Wcller, 

Mary 1'. Moore, Martha Moore and 

Jean llariuan ; Siuilents Klgiu, II. 

H. Allan, and H. S. Moire; (ii lets 

lti«Rcr, Augu-.t,Mariin and Watson. 

Among tho-f present w tiv : Mis-,-s 

Ijiieilla atid Helen Hooker, Mart 

C. Moore, Stuart, Dcnney, Mursi 

May lloss, McOum, I'oaguc'.I/Oiii-e 

and Nell   llroukfiihniugh,   Feniek, 

Howe,  Eleanor and   llde White, 

The contestants fi* coxswain are j Dennis, Catlctt,, Judith and .Flleii 
Sampson, McGrum and Anderson.' Anderson, Bessie and piioy Ghis- 

All are   pr pi,  quiek   and ligh', ignw, Stacker   of Tennessee,   Crawl 

weighing just  about   the same.     It 

seems    now that the   race for   this 

lord ofStrasliurg, Sale   of Bedford,- 

Bell   III   Chnrloltesville ;     Messrs. 

||OaV*S McOlner,,. Ciu-a-y, Worlheo, 

At niaDy Universities 1'res.s i-lulis 

are in existence which arc of practi- 

cal benefit bl the students null !.■ 
the institutions. Such an organiza- 

tion has never received. much en- 

couragement here, due to lack id in- 

terest and t„ t|,t. fuet tlnvt. it has 

never lieen properly organized. 

If we cannot have a Press club, 
there is one matter which comes 

under the functions of a press club 

which, if the students would |nkc 

in hand, would result in a great 

deal of good to the University. The 

University has in its |Kjssession a 

large collection of half-tones and 

cuts of college views, etc. If a num- 

ber of students' would write coni- 

imratively short articles.on the Uni- 

versity from ■ historical standpoint, 

using Washington's and Ix'j's con- 

nection with.-.he institution as a 

background, ami send these articles 

to their county jui|iers, the Univer- 

sity would undoubtedly I* glad to 

loan tueni half-tones and cuts to il- 

lustrate the articles, and the county 

lepers eoiial'ly glad to print theni. 

The result would lie that the Uni- 

versity would be brought promi- 
nently before many communitii 

aud would receive a considerable 

amount 'of gratuitous advertising 

which at the same time would la' 

nneUtueetetJ by the public as adver- 
tising.    ' "   ■ • ''. ' 

Mrs. Newcomb,\vho erected New- 

eomb Hall in memory of her hus- 

band, died in New York last Tues- 
day. In her will she bequeathed 
$2,000,000 to Tulanc. 

In a word, the "Harry iaees" have I Stone, Anderson, Cisike, Heth Hag- 

better material and better upuor- Iley, Burks.l'ancake, Bridges', Sail-, 

tunilics f!>r trailing than for some ey, Bouz, White, McUruni, Hittch- 

years, and while we don't predict, eson, Parks' Misire ; Cadets Up. 

the result of (lie final regatta as a sheer, Marshall, Beirne, Geiger, 

foregone conclusion, yet we will I Turnbiill, Perry, Leftwich, Nortonj 
promise our rivals a warm timol Hedley, Ilutton, Swilt, Elliil, Marr 

alioutjiiiie 18th, and tbe world nth tin, Watson and others, 

large an interesting race. .,     j 

' The New Catalogue. 

The new   catalogue  has   been is- 

Notice'. 

All matter for the Calyx,whether 

in the   form of   pictures, drawings, 

sued, showing an enrollment of 222 poems, or literary matter, should be 

students, of whom 112 are Virgin- handed in at once. All organisa^ 

ians, 21 West Virginians, 18 Ken- tions that have not yet arranged 

tuckians, 10 Floridiaus and eight their representations will please do 

Texans. The reinainiler are dis- so at once, it is the intention ol the 

tributed over 18 other states with board to get tb» Calyx out about 

one representative from China. j May 16th, ami to do this all matter 
The attendance Updn  the law de-  should lie in   promptly.  Any dr.igs, 

partiuent has increased slightly, the  grinds, or funny ideas will be gmle- 

nuinlier of students   this year being   fully received. 

60.     In the   academic   department | 

the   Knglisli   de|>artinent   is   most 
Base Bill Scores. 

Personals. 

Dr. Quarles has gone to Phila- 

delphia for a short visit. 

Miss Stacker is the guest of Miss 

Pratt. 

The Misses Butler and Peodle- 

tou are visiting ut the Pines. 

Corliett recesved a short .visit 

froir. his brother last week. 

W. H.Kcister came up to see the 

game with V. M.  I 

Acting President Tucker -spent a 

few day*in New York this-week.. 

Talib is in I..,I with a sprained 

ankle. 

F. H. Aonehnts,'00, paid a short 

visit to his friends here   ibis   week. 
•   ,* i 

No one cao. afford   to  Miss the 

Bohubert Quartette entertainment. 

Guy Forrester has left college 

permanently to accept a position 

with the I/, iv N. railroad. 

Misses Mary Preston and Martha 

Moore entertained the Pitt Kappa 

Sigma fraternity Wednesday eve- 

ning. 

OW.-II. Martin, B. L. '00, and 

Miss Sanlini were married inStaun- 

toti on last Thursday. Miss Saii- 

tiui is the daughter ol the Mr. 8an- 

tini who donated 11,000 to the Col- 

legian for the purchase ol the San- 
tiui niednl each year. .   ,( 

Mr. F. J. Wall, a Washington 

and Lee graduate) wli.l- is now 

in the United Stales Weather Bu- 

reau service, is visiting his | parent. 

in Ix'xing'ton. Mr. Walx has repre- 

sented in his official capacity the U. 

S. government in France aud Cubs, 

and iu a short time will go to Chi- 

cago to resume his duties. 

largely attended,Modern 1/anguagesl      Yale 1 ; Georgetown 1.—10  bl- 

and Mathematics coming   next, lol-   nings. 

lowed by History, Chemistry, I/at in, I      Pennsylvania 2; Georgetown li. 

Geology   and Biology,  Philosophy, j '  Pennsylvania 8;   Richmond Col- 

Civil Engineering)   Roonomiui an i > lege 0. 

Political Science, Physics anil Greek       Yale A; Virginia 0. 

.in the order of their popularity. 

' Stiong Points. 

The program to he heard at the 

Chapel April 24th, contains heauti- 

vocal   renditions   by   the     |ieerless 

Roanoke 13; St. Albansfi. 

Virginia 10; I'rineelon 10. 

Virginia 18) Lehigh 2. 

Virginia 0; Boston 13. 

Virginia fl;   Yale fl. 

OF INTEREST TO STUDENTS 
Disking Profitable Vacation Employmert! 

A   special   train'will   be run to 
Bohubert l*ady Quartette, deliirht- r»      t   *•   .i -.i ■»■   i .       • /* . .     Rtianoke for the game with Blaeks- 
ful selections of their own by   their 

burg on May 2nd. 
Mandolin ond Guitar club, artistic, 
violin solos, comic and serious read-! An effort is being made to secure 
ings by the entertainer, and artistic gamirs here with llainpileu-Siduey 
contralto and soprano voices. laud Richmond college. '"' 

drpWhi- 
- IDA *umm.r mention, to in- 

lar'Uw book (mjor- ID laoloutootor oor-'Book- 
bujrr.' Union." maoH* on* Bnmple Dlipl.T .C 
T.'.-Ufra'ln.lltaw*. *n& dl.lrlbuio to all u-.rh.n 
■ iid 'took tuij.n. our IYIM. UU with oi|ilnnai|on of 
our llouk nod ■•■ kiino ComMnatloti.  ale. 

All nook bill.cut In hall, aay book ■■nladiuppllad 
dir.clfrompobll.her .III par Not. U«MOMI dli* 
•MaliatJI worth of Iato.1 nr.v.l. (jc.nr.hnlr.i lor 
aMli '■ so worth of Ir.dliig Baaaataial »aajraaaHal 
forlMli •lO.aat Bland,rd llcfiou. Hmorj. •tf.1au#. 
MaSirPH wT att abafc fcayaWiJ 

"Ailhalm.. ofB»k l-oalllr. "I Mr.,-*~v. , (!.», 
I«...f-. v..< | ,.u. !.«»■ all I'M- hMh.IKm.hlk. 
IWI.Hlii.llbv, lHi.'l.il..*t .. i.rr... JU....I.IM 

'baaV 

l-.HMU.,    .. . ,.ll.'.l.      Ia.lll.ll...    .n I   ....-".> I. „,> 
h- 1.-H.UI I. —Uill.f ■.abw.U   ■-clr-.t.   .1... .,-h.i.ul. 
prkwa." M. I. n. m-a.. fi... i.-t-ri.-d-i,i.. 
I '■. - I-. M-...'. IH-J.-I..I p...k... .»...,. IM1I.i 

Our IM1 Book and HaifBaino ComMn.tlon* ara 
a.raplnf ililnja whororar offarad and ara a rarala. 
lion In m..darn book aalUnw. To ooo Blodant from 
ra.-h ooonlT fornl.hlna aaclafaftory rafaroaara. wa 
offar a I month.' vacation ciiaaacmrrit atllt.Na 
month, tnd commlailon on aalai. Tho poalllon will 
(., BHaVSta m viii, with faaaonalila puihandaDfra-r. 
TiriiatStiiila'it applvlna from aach   collage, waofl.i 

*a natt.ua 

t applrtna; from aach   collage, weo 
• >r reprceailOB Ol In   hi. roll- 

. which poalllon will eaally pita  
bfMMS lo »ri ancraelte atudant. for hla e>anlD|a 
anda.inrdar..batwiian now and June.    Aedreaa, 

VOHlHWESIfSV LISRtHV ASS0CU1K1N, 
lull ita.hlact.a  "i.-i,  t'HItluO,  ILL. 



Law Department. 
Law Notes. 

At i In' u|ieiiing ul' I hi- term Cup- 

tain B> M. 11M-in-- ol Norfolk, pip- 

iil ul! hmiil- mi ilii'k, unit lii'ij.iii hi» 

iMiii.-i' ul lectures UII uilmirullv. Mr. 

ISr i"k- was thoughtful enough in 

luke a 0, V. ou Imanl but it was 

ji'iii-niii'il without his know liil('f 

just Ha we were leav.ug port. Alout 

three "cia)'H nut lie was discovered 

making u thorough search lor it 

fine anil alt. Upon being told that 

it hail been thrown overltourii be 

became greutly eiirngcd and was or- 

dered to he put in irons. 

Captain Hughes pursued a ilireet 

course to the great interest anil 

pruli't ol i he wbole crew. To show 

their appreciation ol In- iiislruciiuu 

these "old salts" gave the good olil 

-'uhit'ku-go-riiuk" and ended it up 

with "Hughes."   - 
* » * 

l'Yw iit'ii- will have an opportu- 

nity to apply the principles of Ad- 

miralty law that we have learned, 

and yet then* in nut a meiiiliei' of the 

clang who would not regret having 

missi-d the course. It i- an excel- 

lent common sense system, a knowl- 

edge ol which cannot be otherwise 

thuu broadening. No lawyer can 

have a fully rounded knowledge of 

law without a study of the Admi- 

ralty.. 
* • » 

Mr. Hughes also consented while 

Itere to give a lecture on "How to 

Keep a LuwOIIioe." He did not 

usurp the province of the ordinary 

adviser of law studeutt who are just 

preparing to make their debut in 

liirum. He gave us the benefit ol 

bis ii .vii thought and experience, and 

wi< polite enough to refrain fro 3 

lelling us to be honest und upright. 
* •  * 

Some time au~o the senior law 

VINM was eunveiiiil ill extiaordiimry 

session to receive the resignation ol 

John M. ('orbett of the ollice ol 

clerk ol the moot court. Mr. Cor- 

III-II has not had much experience in 

the resignation business. He ac- 

cepts an office much in,.re gracefully 

than he resigns one. Thi) was un- 

derstood, however, und his short- 

comings will be overlooked. 
* * » 

..Prof. Rurkrs.—"There is one thing 

Mr. Hughes neglected to say any- 

thing about in his lecture. That is 

books.  Now the first book  that you 

should obtain is the Code, and since 

we are on the subject I will give 

you a few sections." 
* » * 

Prof. Willis has placed on the 

tables in the Itiiiding Room a bunk 

coutaing various s|)ecimens of in- 

vestme..t securities, and pamphlet 

copies of the plans and agreements 

for the reorganization ot the Balti- 

more and Ohio, und the Union Pa- 

cific roads. This material is ol 

great practical benefit to students of 

corporation finance. 
* * • 

The literature that I'rul. B|irks is 

assigning in the course in Criminal 

law is tar from lieiug elevating, ft 

is In-art rending to see the group, 

of law students, their faces sulfiised 

with blushes, reading these immoral 

cases. In class some ar? tisi modest 

to state the facts of the case and 

prefer to suv that they have not 

read it. 

The Collegian will be out iu a 

few ihiyt.. 

Medical Department 

Vanderbilt University, 
tssaloo Op*n» October |, f 01, 

and Clou* April S, 1902. 

strictly graded course of four 
yean in medicine. Thoroughly 
modern In every respect. Magnifi- 
cent building. Complete equipment. 
Instruction mostly bv recitations, 
laboratory work, and clinics. Thor- 
oughly practical as well aa theoret- 
ical. 

Graduatca of colleges and univer- 
sities granted advanced standing. 

For catalogue and full Informa- 
tion, address 

Dr. Goo. H. Price, Secretary, 
HABUVIU-M, rmmm. 

Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's  Furnishers, 
CHA&LOTTESVILLE, VA. 

W.3. flu;,kins, 
President. 

Wiu. M. McBlwee, Jr., 
Casbler. 

BANKOFROCKRRIDGE, 
LBX1NOTON, V*. 

Capital, tlK.ouo. Hurulua.tlo.onu. 

Account* ol .-tinli.nl. •ollcltod. 

L. W. MOORE, 
SHOES,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 

THrNKS.   TOWRl.H.OANDIBH. 
ami   HMOKBKS'8UPPLIBS. 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 
ROUTE. 

Many hours quicker than any other route 
rioui   Lealutftou. v,,., t,. rt 

CINCINNATI, 

I   LOUIHVII.I.K, if 
CiiiCAdO, 

9r, LOUIH, 

and all points weat. northwest and south- WMl. 
I he C. \ U. "ST. UIUI8 SPECIAL" and 

"K, V. v.," veetiouled tralna with day 
eonehea. Tullman NMpgu cars aufl dining 
can are unsurpassed for ronifort, speed 
tvii.i sarety. 

For rate*, tickets and other Information 
apply to 

B   O. CAMPBELL, City   Ag'Dt 
0. Ac ii   Kv.  Lexington. Vs., 

or addreas 
JOHN D. POTTS, A. O.   P.   A.. 

Klchinoiid. Va 

HANDSOMER THAN EVER. 

'HE 

R0CK8RIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
I.KXlNOT«»N. VA. 

Mitterxor   Interest atioul   ( t-xlngtoii and 
Witrtliinifrou   .ml |.ee carutully reixirte   . 

$l.bO- 

The 
New Spring 
Manhattan 
Neglige Shirts 

THEY AUK HEADY FOR YOUR 
"LOOK OVER." 

S&- Wutoh our window* for the 

greatest line of MEN'S $3.50 

FOOTWEAR ever BIIOWII liore. 

JOB WORK 
DONE    WITH    NEATNESS    AND   DIS- 

PATCH. 

Tun sPAiig run 

D. W. Myers, 
Lvnchhurg    and    Luxlurft-ui'a      LBAIIiNO 

Clothier, 
Tailor. 

Furnisher 

and Hatter. 
W It  will paf you t.i .ee lilm  bufuru 

UuylDx. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
Milliard parlor with th- moat MnOKHN 

FITTINOS I'ollteaiid n.o»t ntluiitl-r man 
iMffliam. 

•are upstairs wnor- an the hbl.lOACI'H 
OP   III i. 8BAHON   ire s-rvud. 

Your imtii-nu^i- auiurll.-.l 
JOHN S. LA KUWE, 

Washlnxton   Struvt 

THIS   SPACB   13 KB8KKVBI) 

—run THK— 

First National   Rank 
i 

OF LKXIM.ToN. 

which solicit* YORK husliii** and   suaran 
tees Rallarctory service 

H. O. DOLD.     i 
THK   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Can and will aupply your wauta In 

BATING.    BMOK1NU      A * II     HIL'MMi 

All old.lud-nu deal wl'h lilm. All new 
one* should. 

Graham&Co., 
HEAD UND KKI.r riTTBKS. 

FOR FINE 

Tailor-made Clothes 

T    T VONS   AKTIBTTAILOK. 

The STONE 

Printing & Ig. Co. 
College Printing. 

110,112 awl 114 N. Jeffenoa St., 
ROANOKE.JVA. 

K 11 w M< i ■ I.. 8TONB, Preildant. 

J)R. JOHN H. MARTIWAN,' 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Office on Washington Street, formerly oo 

cupled by theikte7>r. J. T. W||»uu. 
Offlou hours w a. m. to fl p. in 
T-lephuue No. a. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND YOUR SHOES. 
Patronize him, he pulruiiizesus. 

OWEN MKOWAKE CO. 
W« Carry lu titook a Full Una ot 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KATH3, ii.\/.'ili.x l-oi Ml ■ i-ll I IK" v .-. ■ 
We ard «Kent« for 

Viator Sporting Goods Co., 

and will Ii- K luil to order auv m wnntad. 
~'-u i \ i.  -iii.i h" iiiiiniiiiT Ulcycib. am). 
i in-: 'v*t -terUug at *-■-. 

OWEN HAHDWAREtX). 

uialdiM's Official 'mm Ball 
la ct.u Offlclal Hall of the National 

i.i-M^ni'. the l>adlnif niinitr 
Irntiues aud all thecoitwaud 
atliletio assoclatlous. H*<IMI- 
aome ' iitiiiMK"- of Ratuhnll 
and all alhletlc sports mailed 
inu to any addn'xs. Hpaldlox's 
0<*clal llaaehnll Oulde for lUil, 

o edited hy Henry ChadwhiK, 
ready March 80. IWI. I*rlce loo. 

A. 0. ■■!■ v i IIISU A BROS. (Incorporated) 
New   V"ik.       i in.'it,,u.       Denver. — 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

I And Supplies for Students. 

J 



Final Ball Committees. 

The Final Ball committees as se- 
lected by President ltoUnson are as 
follows : 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

F. W.- Gosliorn,  Chairman. 
E. R. Preston. J 

J. K. Tucker. 
Robert King. 
W. W. Glass. 
W. D.Coolce. 
Henry Hall. 
W. J. Lauclt. 
J. W. Bagley. 

I   INVITATION   COMMITTEE. 

Davis Conrad, Chairman. 
M. P. Andrews. 
J. A. Arbuckle. 
K. C. Biggs. 
S. Glasgow. 
C. 8. McNulty. 

ARRANGEMENT COMMITTEE. 

H.DeL.'Moise, Chairman. 
E. E. Booker. 
Slock ton Heth. 
B. B. Shively. 
H. W. Crawlonl. 

DECORATION  COMMITTKE. 

S. C. Bagley, Chairman. 
\V. 8. RobartNM. 
H. Harby. 
T. A. Ble<ls.ie. 
G. B. Snields. 

School of Law TlIK 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY       |CHAS-  H-   ELLIOTT 

Offers a tbiee year" course or study ID  pri- I PQjVI P A [M Y 
Tate and public Uw  leading  to the degree P*-*^1    ni*   ■  .   Incorporated. 
of LL. B.   Oraduatee of colleges and sclen 
Uflc schools In good sumilng are admitted , I'll 11. \ i>J'i I'll I \   l'\ 
without examination.   All   persmi*  other ( 
than such graduates, mutt he eligible for j 
KiimiHHit.ii to the Sophomore Glass of €..-   PERCY    D.   P. ,  WHITAKER, 
lurable Collene. or present the academic dl • 
ulomaofthe Kexeota of the State of New 
York, ore certificate aocentabia to the He 
Kent* In lieu thereof. 
-  Beginning with the academto year l«ttl 
IBM no   person will be  admitted   to  tlu 
School except graduatea of   colleges and 
acientinc achoolaln good standing or per- 
aont  preventing   satisfactory  evidence of 
equivalent tralulng 

Forclrcularecontaining fu:i Information 
iMlW th* Secretary. Columbia Universi- 
ty, New  Yora. 

iniEtou and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

.  -<l«AOf 

CLUETT, PEIBODYS.M 

GOLurVRS        BBV-KD Mr 

So'ither <    Manager. 

InviinlioiiH,   Millll C'jinU, 

D.llirt*   .*.•<•,» rjllllM,   hi.i.. ■ i. L i —. 

Catalogue*!,   AIIIIUHIH. 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room (orTraveling nun, 
and Kree Bus lii and  Irom   Station. 

Albert   Sidney. 

The Albert Sidney oandidati's am 
rapidly getting into racing trim. 
The candidates have lieeu reduced 
to 11 men—Stone, Seig, Conover, 
Corley, lVmlK-inn, Crockett, Sale, 
Smiley, Jones, I .:nnl and McClurc 
Stone's wonderful mifules will 
count for much in the final selection. 
Sieg and McClure have the advan- 
tage of experience, hath • having 
pulled on former crews. Conover 
has the longitude in his favor. II.- 
"staying" (lowers are also above 
the average. Laird is young, hut 
has good muscles and handles his 
oar well. • 'He is built on (the oars- 
man pattern and has a good future 

. Iiefbre him. ' Corley is a new man 
' but he has the strength- and is 
learning rapidly. Pendleton is pull- 
ing like he was raised in the busi- 
ness. Crockett, Smiley, Sale mid 
Jones are promising candidates and 
are getting on to the good old Albert 
Sidney stroke which, when thor- 
oughly mastered, has never failed to 
win the cup; 

8TBDBNT8, IK  YOU   WANT SH'K 

CUSTOM-MADE  SUITS 
Gallon 

F. L. YOUNG, 

Corner Washington and Jefferson Streets. 

w. H. WILEYT 
Lexington, Va. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A SPECIALTY. 

Patronage of students respectfully itollol ted 

MYCLOTIIK8 AUK AT THB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yours ouxht to be. 

Special rates to Students, Let us know and 
we win gladly call tor your work. 

W. K. IIKBTON, 
Hello TO. Propriftor. 

QR.  R. W. PALMER. 

DENTIST. 
ico.Una OTT Fottofflce, 

LBXINOT i».  VA. 

M.MILEY A SON, 

GARBON   STUDIO 
..educed Hates to Studente and OedeteJ 
Developing and printing done for BIIIH- 

teura. 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber, 

Nest !>■-■-! to Uank n| Kockbrldge. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT  AND   SHOE. .MAKER. 
Itepalrl"g well and neatly done. 
Court Huiiseyard. 

Rales $2.00 and $2.50 Per Daj. 

F. H.   HltOCKKNIIHoUOII, 

Proprietor, 

mm D 
has   i------ Ji  remod-lled.   NEW  TABLES.   A 
novelty In l/tglBgCoa, a pigeou-h"le I-I.I .■. 
tne ta <\ of tiie town. 

My Restaurant k%%S.R 
stylo. B»er>Milii» 

served trum'and or sei. A specialt In <iy- 
tera, »ait w-wr trout. spot* and lion Mb. 
Twotllnlng i-.-iMii" Fraternities t>ervt>d at 
all times    Vour patronaKe wriicted. 

W. IS, (IRAN JER, Prop., 

Corner Washington and Jefferson Streets 

"TF. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

T0B4G0O, CIO.IHS. 

and PASCY CANDIR9. 

Phone ta I Washlnstos street. 

. PKI'ARTMENTS: ' 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

. .i 

. i. 

;.. ■ ■ 

\VM. I,. \VIi,SON,lW.l.nt. 

W   YOU NKK1) 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles, 
Pens, inks,. Slaliouarj, etc., 

Voti C»n (lot ihem at 

>- DRUfl STORE 
Nelson St. 

Delicious    Soda   Water.   , Ooui 
Cola nil the venr. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

ITnIi-r an,! rtanufacturlng Stationer. 

College Pristine • Specials*. 

WM.WALZ 

Baker  and  Confectioner. 
Tonaouti |oiuAiis.>io. 

J. W. SEAL,: 
DealT In 

Fine Confecttoneries,Fruits,&c. 
A full line of th* hunt brands of Tobaco". 

Cheers, and Cltiarettrs always In stock I 
keep the bent fresh rim?ted peanuts In town. 
Come an r i>ae my Climax HnrmK I'eanut 
No aster.     Opposite Teienraplt alma 

BTUDKNTtJ, 
Vou will HV. iimnev i>y buylii*- yonr 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
AT TUB 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

Leiington Motiial TulGiitnuj Comiimy, 
T. S. Bl'KVVELL. rUnascr. 

tBOSubscribers In I.-<h»_-t'»n and Couuiy. 
nnn■-• on »n-iiini'i. ii   Mrwi. 

K»t.bllBtiwl IttK. 

la. 6. dAHNRESL-Gl?.., 
(Successor* Co I. O. Jabste.) 

i"'i'i- IH     . I 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, AND 

JKWKI.RY. 

HepairlsK rise Watoliese Specialty. 

|STUDENTS' 2 
1 FAVORITES.?!" I 

|*McCRUM'S* 
| DUNTIFOAM 
2 l;»r perfect loulli and healthy 
a       (bin" 
f Fl-ORAL LOTION 
fi\ 1'uT tin: Pact and Hands. 
I COCA-COLA 
%, 1'iir opanln|C the eyes and elear- 
n ill), the tirinil. ( 

McCOWN A LACKEY, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

Next door Mbtunrt't. tVMK sture. 
. id iin'..! i II if- t.i ,-I.,I ;- ui - 

ALL   111 K   srUDKNTa   Ill'V 

— AT— 

RHODES' ST0RE, 
Nearly Opp. |{pltOflsMi 

Lownev'srandieti, Cut Firmer*. Kraita. 
Cakes, Lun lie*. ISJMWIBU i»nil Clatiri. • ti- 
,I.I v .ML:    Soda Pop and Olnit r Alt* on lo-. 

C."M. koONES* ft.BSQ., 
Manufacturer* And healers lu 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc-, 
I^XlllfttOD, Vft. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 

STUDKNTS'   LAUPB,  KINK CHINA, 

.    .    CUT   QI.AS3. 


